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Our Price $10,888
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  W04G15GVXB1090355  

Make:  Buick  

Stock:  V16958  

Model/Trim:  Regal CXL Turbo TO7  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  GRAY  

Engine:  ENGINE, 2.0L ECOTEC DOHC 4-
CYLINDER SIDI(SPARK IGNITION
DIRECT INJECTION), VVT (VARIABLE
VALVE TIMING) INTERCOOLED TURBO
AND

 

Interior:  Ebony Leather  

Mileage:  89,918  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 28

Excellent Condition! ALL 4 NEW TIRES! REDUCED FROM $13,988!,
EPA 28 MPG Hwy/18 MPG City! Nav System, Moonroof, Heated
Leather Seats, iPod/MP3 Input, Turbo Charged Engine, Onboard
Communications System, Premium Sound System SEE MORE!

KEY FEATURES INCLUDE
Leather Seats, Sunroof, Heated Driver Seat, Premium Sound System,
iPod/MP3 Input, Onboard Communications System, Aluminum Wheels,
Dual Zone A/C, Heated Seats, Heated Leather Seats. Keyless Entry,
Steering Wheel Controls, Child Safety Locks, Rear Parking Aid, Heated
Mirrors. 

OPTION PACKAGES
AUDIO SYSTEM WITH NAVIGATION, AM/FM/XM STEREO, SINGLE
CD/DVD PLAYER AND MP3 PLAYER 40GB Hard Drive Device (HDD)
with 10GB for music storage, HDD-based voice-activated navigation
Time Shift radio with multi-function controller on console (STD),
TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC, AISIN WARNER,
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED WITH OVERDRIVE includes Driver
Shift Control, tap up/tap down (STD), ENGINE, 2.0L ECOTEC DOHC
4-CYLINDER SIDI(SPARK IGNITION DIRECT INJECTION), VVT
(VARIABLE VALVE TIMING) INTERCOOLED TURBO AND E85
CAPABLE (220 hp [164.0 kW] @ 5300 rpm, 258 lb-ft of torque [348.3
N-m] @ 2000 rpm) (STD). 125-Point Inspection and Reconditioning,
Local Trade, New Tires. 

EXPERTS REPORT
"Tasteful exterior design, firm yet compliant ride Great Gas Mileage: 28
MPG Hwy. 

EXCELLENT VALUE
Was $13,988. 

OUR OFFERINGS
At Waconia new and used Chrysler, Dodge, Ram and Jeep dealership.
Has been a locally owned and operated family business since 1965. We
strive to exceed your expectations. With a knowledgeable sales team,
large inventory and everyday low prices, Waconia is the only place you
will need to shop for a new or used car by Chrysler, Dodge, Ram or
Jeep. 

Pricing analysis performed on 2/1/2019. Horsepower calculations based
on trim engine configuration. Fuel economy calculations based on
original manufacturer data for trim engine configuration. Please confirm
the accuracy of the included equipment by calling us prior to purchase. 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front bucket includes (AJC) 2-way adjustable head restraints  

- Seat trim, leather-appointed seating - Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power  

- Seat adjuster, driver 4-way power lumbar  - Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way power lumbar  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Headrests, rear, outboard seats, adjustable 

- Seats, rear split-folding  

- Armrest, center, rear with 2 integral cup holders and rear seat pass-through  

- Console, floor, front, premium with armrest and covered storage  

- Floor mats, carpeted front with anchors  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  

- Steering column, tilt and telescopic, manual - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim 

- Compass display, located in the Driver Information Center  

- Display, driver instrument information enhanced, one color  

- Sensor, humidity and windshield temperature  

- Window, power with front passenger Express-Up/Down  

- Windows, power, rear with Express-Down  - Window, power with driver Express-Up/Down 

- Retained accessory power, power windows, audio system and sunroof (where applicable)
remain operational after ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  

- Remote Keyless Entry standard range with lock control  - Cruise control 

- Theft-deterrent system, content theft alarm  

- Theft-deterrent system, immobilizer, vehicle, PASS-Key III  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and right-front passenger and rear seat heating/cooling outlets

- Air filtration system - Defogger, rear-window electric 

- Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt, covered - Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt, console

- Cup holders, 2 front console, covered, 2 rear armrest  

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming 

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, sliding  

- Assist handles, front passenger and rear outboard with coat hooks on rear passenger assist
handles

- Lighting, interior overhead courtesy lamp and dual reading lamps  

- Lighting, interior, roof, rear courtesy and dual reading lights  

- Lighting, interior, front floor, cargo and glovebox  

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  - Cargo net - Power outlet, 120-volt

Exterior

- Fog lamps, front, halogen - Daytime Running Lamps, switchable 

- Turn signals, side-mounted indicator lamps 

- Lamp, center high-mounted stop/brake (CHMSL)  

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, manual folding - Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted 

- Wipers, front intermittent - Door handles, body-color 
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- Wipers, front intermittent - Door handles, body-color 

- Headlamps, Bi-XenonHigh-Intensity Discharge (HID) projector beam with flash-to-pass
feature and automatic on and off

- Grille, chrome waterfall - Fascia, front body-color - Sill plates, front, bright 

- Moldings, bright, window surround - Sunroof, power, tilt-sliding with sunshade  

- Tire, compact spare, 17" (43.2 cm) includes steel wheel and jack kit  

- Tires, P245/40R19 all-season, blackwall  

- Wheels, 19" x 8.5" (48.3 cm x 21.6 cm) 10-spoke machined alloy

Safety

- Seats, front bucket includes (AJC) 2-way adjustable head restraints  

- Seat trim, leather-appointed seating - Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power  

- Seat adjuster, driver 4-way power lumbar  - Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way power lumbar  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Headrests, rear, outboard seats, adjustable 

- Seats, rear split-folding  

- Armrest, center, rear with 2 integral cup holders and rear seat pass-through  

- Console, floor, front, premium with armrest and covered storage  

- Floor mats, carpeted front with anchors  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  

- Steering column, tilt and telescopic, manual - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim 

- Compass display, located in the Driver Information Center  

- Display, driver instrument information enhanced, one color  

- Sensor, humidity and windshield temperature  

- Window, power with front passenger Express-Up/Down  

- Windows, power, rear with Express-Down  - Window, power with driver Express-Up/Down 

- Retained accessory power, power windows, audio system and sunroof (where applicable)
remain operational after ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  

- Remote Keyless Entry standard range with lock control  - Cruise control 

- Theft-deterrent system, content theft alarm  

- Theft-deterrent system, immobilizer, vehicle, PASS-Key III  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and right-front passenger and rear seat heating/cooling outlets

- Air filtration system - Defogger, rear-window electric 

- Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt, covered - Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt, console

- Cup holders, 2 front console, covered, 2 rear armrest  

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming 

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, sliding  

- Assist handles, front passenger and rear outboard with coat hooks on rear passenger assist
handles

- Lighting, interior overhead courtesy lamp and dual reading lamps  

- Lighting, interior, roof, rear courtesy and dual reading lights  

- Lighting, interior, front floor, cargo and glovebox  

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  - Cargo net - Power outlet, 120-volt

Mechanical

- Exhaust, dual-outlet stainless-steel with bright tips  - Brake, parking, electronic 

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc with Brake Assist  

- Steering, power, variable effort, rack-and-pinion  - Suspension, rear 4-link 

- Suspension, front MacPherson strut - Alternator, 120 amps 

- Battery, maintenance free with rundown protection, heavy-duty 512 cold-cranking amps  

- Interactive Drive Control System with Sport, Tour and Standard modes  

- Chassis continuously variable real time damping  - Axle, 3.33 final drive ratio  

- Front wheel drive 

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, AISIN Warner, electronically controlled with overdrive
includes Driver Shift Control, tap up/tap down

- Engine, 2.0L ECOTEC DOHC 4-cylinder SIDI(Spark Ignition Direct Injection), VVT (Variable
Valve Timing) intercooled turbo and E85 capable (220 hp [164.0 kW] @ 5300 rpm, 258 lb-
ft of torque [348.3 N-m] @ 2000 rpm)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

ENGINE, 2.0L ECOTEC DOHC 4-
CYLINDER SIDI(SPARK IGNITION
DIRECT INJECTION), VVT (VARIABLE
VALVE TIMING) INTERCOOLED
TURBO AND E85 CAPABLE

(220 hp [164.0 kW] @ 5300 rpm,
258 lb-ft of torque [348.3 N-m]

@ 2000 rpm)
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